
POSTSCRIPT: OCTOBER lq71 

Cndn cross-questioning hy counsel for thl' plaintifh, u·stitn•• " · 

in cnmt October :26, 1971, by I>r. ])(Jna ld Adrian rt'\'t•alcd t' 

c;1 rhon monoxide ((me en tra tions genera ted hy the lll opo~•·d l 
s<·~tnent at (h·nton Park would not c:-;<TC'd national air qu.• ' 
~t.mdards and 111 igh t c\t'l1 \)(' expected to d<'nc·asc· ftolll the cuti<' 

ttation presently n·,ulting front stop-and-~o tl .tffic Ill tlw ar<'a . 
The testilltom i>!;nOtTS the fact tb:1l inn<'a,ed -'P""d ttwan' ,.,, ,, 

\!'hi< ks ~eneratin~ CO. and prohablv II ton· total C< J, t'\Tll tht.Ht'.(h J, .. 

pn \(·hie le. . . 
'I cstitnnnv con( l'rnin~ t\\ o other pollutants wa-, tgnon·d ll\' 1"''1 

1111 ,n1ing's 1w,:·spaper acnnml. l )r. Adrian's calculations indi, atf' tltll 

"tiw ,·otHTntration of hvdrocarbon' at the edge of the ri'.(ltt-of-,,,,, 

<nmlrl n<nd frrlnal >trmdarrf,." 
(:ro,s-qucstionin'.( concerning nitro'.(C' ll oxides IT\'ealc-d th.tt .It 

till' prc·wnt time, J<l71. backgtound cmHTnttation ~s alrt:'ady abc ' 
national air quality standards, a nd ,,ill hr titn·t• ltllH'S tlt l' /"~'" nt 

ll'\cl if tilt' proposed I-10 '.(Of'S thtmtgh. 
. ·<'n·nheless. 1wx t day's paper reacl "E:-;pert Say' P..trk Routt• 

J'C>IIution \\'on't Top Federal Safety Litnits." 1CA . 0( t. :27. 1CJ71 
Tlw .H·co11 1panytng >torv did not Il:li!IC' s ){'( ific pC>lltttallh disci!' e./ 

•'\ ~ l t !': { 1.:-t•..,tJJJlPf1)' : 1 

--irma C. Sternberg, CVERTG~ ~~R~ ~3 
vr- ."R rnAR.z, ;1 ,F[v.r'HISI 1 ! .. er.mhis,li)7l) . ' / ~~ " - . . ~~ 

~hese tvo items contrasted 
show clearly . emphians' source of 
environmental ipnorance , the monu
~ental scoue ot re e1uaating the 
public , and Grehl s magnificent job 
in attemoting it. 

or-- 0::5 - n/ 

fn ;;JJA-& 1 CWtw a.:. · c·~ l'f) tf3d 
'VVV Chance To ·no It Kig'tlt 

UNDER THE FEDERAL Clean Air Act, 
cities of over 200,000 population that do not 
meet government ozon~-or carbon monox
ide standards by the end of 1982 will be 
required to begin mandatory automobile 
emissions inspection and maintenance pro
grams. Right now, that means MRmphis, and 
preliminary work IllS begun to repare the 
city and its motorists to comp y with the 
law. It should be taken as an opportunity. 

The problems are fairly obvious. Auto
mobile engineering · improvements which 
have increased gas mileage and cut down 
pollution significantly in recent years count 
for nothing without proper maintenance. 
Auto emissions can mcrease eight times 
when catalytic converters burn out. Fuel 
efficiency can decrease by as much as 30 per 
cent in later model cars with an engine that 
needs tunin~. · 
. Some cities and states have already be

gun to write and pass the necessary local 
legislation, and a few are taking particular
ly progressive approache$ to make the 
whole system of auto inspection something 
more than the convenient fund raiser for 
local government it has largely become. 

Any real interest in safety in the Mem
phis inspection scheme has almost always 

. come in a poor second to interest in the 
I!D-Ount of money which could be pumped 
into the city's general fund. 

;_ n ' That's why the annual inspection fee 
· here has risen steadily over the years from 

$1.50 to $8, while more and more clunkers 
and more and more accidents plague the 
streets. 

SINCE IT IS likely that Memphis will 
have to change its inspection procedures to 
include emissions - or face penalities that 
include cutting off federal highway and 
sewage treatment grants - wouldn't it 
make sense for the city to take a few positive 
steps at the same time to improve the safety 
checks and maybe include newer areas of 
public concern like fuel efficiency? 

According to Nation's Cities Weekly, 

y - - - - ~-(/ , ....__.-.......,__ \ -- F- • • 

the official publication of the National 
League of Cities, officials in Dade County 
(Miami), Fla., are considering an inspection 
plan that would address energy conserva
tion as we~ as pollution control. They rea
son that "many of the enKtne maintenance 
problems that violate pollution standards 
may , also be reducinK fuel mileage. Minor 
engine tune-up problems, the same ones 
that ca-pse excess emission, are estimated to 
cause a 5 per cent fuel waste ... Improper 
tire inflation is responsible for an average 2 
per cent waste .. . "and so on. It is estimated 
that Dade County drivers could save 18 mil
lion galloll$ of gasoline a year, and a lot of 
money to boot, through fuel efficiency in
spection and maintenance. 

There is no suggestion here that we 
think Memphis ought to make tune-ups and 
tire pressure a matter of local law or govern
ment enforcement. 

Rather, it is to suggest that it may not be 
impractical to make those fihdings in the 
course of mandatory new emissions inspec
tions, and that advising motorists of such 
problems would be an ancillary benefit to 
them and the community. 

Charles Nichols, manager of the local 
auto inspection bureau, tells us that Mem
phis does not meet the current air quality 
standards and would have to include emis
sions checks by the 1982 deadline. He says 
that a consulting firm has been hired to 
help the city find the "best. and most effi
cient way" to solve the problem. 

Nichols estimates that 20 to 30 per cent 
of the vehicles now on Memphis streets 
would fail the first emissions test, meaning 
a sharp increase in return trips to the in
spection station. If that is true, and if the 
testing procedures significantly lengthen 
the time of each inspection, Nichols su8$est· 
ed one major inspection per year m1ght 
prove sufficient. 

IT'S GOOD TIIAT the city is seekirlg the 
answers to a few specific questions about 
this matter. It would be better if the city 
would ask a lot more questions aimed at 
making automobile inspection generally a 
more useful and important service. 
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